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Kevin Kaarl - On My Mood

                            tom:
                Dm (forma dos acordes no tom de Am )
Capostraste na 5ª casa

             C          E         Am
Yes I'm here right now
C            E     Am
And it feels so bad
C                                 E
Am
You can yell at the people who hurt you in your own damn house
F                 G            C
But you know I'm not on my mood
F                 G              C
Yeah, you know I'm not on my mood
C                 E                     Am
And you can always tell me what you're feeling, my friend
C                   E                 Am
And yellow world is burning and you want to escape from it
C                   E                  Am
And I would like to sing you about the things that do no hurt
F                G             C
But you know I'm not on my mood
F                  G             C
Yeah, you know I'm not on my mood
C       E           Am
And my mind is tired
C        E           Am

And my sould is blind
C                             E                  Am
Porque extrañas un hombre que hace tiempo te dejó
F            G              C
You know I'm not on my mood
F                    G           C
Yeah, you know I'm not on my mood
C                  E                     Am
And you can always tell me what you're feeling, my friend
C                   E                  Am
And yellow world is burning and you want to escape from there
C                    E                   Am
And I would like to sing you about the things that do not hurt
F                 G            Am
But you know I'm not on my mood
F                    G           Am
Yeah, you know I'm not on my mood
C                 E                     Am
And you can always tell me what you're feeling, my friend
C                     E             Am
And yellow world is burning and you want to escape from there
C                    E                   Am
And I would like to sing you about the things that do not hurt
F                 G            C
But you know I'm not on my mood
F                   G            C
Yeah, you know I'm not on my mood
F                   G            C
Yeah, you know I'm not on my mood
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